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A t the June esaniination of the Central Midwives’ Board, held in London and the provinues, 4 5 candidates
~
were esaniined, and 40s
passed. The percentage of failures was 17.2.
It n~ouldbe interesting to know how many of
these midwives intend to practice midwifery,
and how many of them will act as maternity
nurses and take the certificate in order to
prove their competence in this branch.

flDonetroeftiee.
The idea that ‘ I monsters ” were sent to
waim or threaten men, their advent presaging
sinister events, was popular among the Greek
and l-lonians. The idea was that the gods
required to be propitiated, ancl the natural
sacrifice seemed to them the malformed child ;
this was a common practice in the early and
middle ages.
The idea was still prevalent
after the introduction of Christianity, and
lasted till the seventeenth century. It has
been suggested that the term “ monster ” is
derived from the Latin, monstro = I declare,
or show, and that it came into use because
the birth of such children foretold calamities.
U‘riter after writer associates the two together, but perhaps the most interesting of
all the literature is a curious document disooverecl by Assyriologists a t Nineveh‘; it was
one of many brick tablets belonging to a
library. It is truly startling to find a catalogue
of human monsters, born in all probability
2000 B.C. In each case, the event connected
with their birth is subjoined. These were for
tile most part unfortunate, though a few presaged happy events, e.g., when an infant x i t h
three legs was born, there was to be great
prosperity in the land.
The descriptions of
niang of thase malfor%?iations arc itlc i t t i c d
with t h s o of t?ie prcsent day.
The ~vordI ‘ monster ” may have 8nbthi.r
origin, the T d n , moneo-I
warn. The insttliices arc nunlerour of the apparent ~ 0 1 1 nection between national or personal niihfortunes and the births of niisshapen children.
Thew superstition has not whollJr died o u t even
tc-tlq. The attention of scientists 1s being
seriously given to the mysterious causcs which
give yise to these abnormalities. The sui)jtvt

is treated eshaustively by l3all:mtyne in his:
Anti-Natal Pathology ancl Hygiene. ” Many
of the laws of Eugenics (well-begetting), a r e
yet to be formulated. It would be well for.
the race if the pathological newborn child
could become a curiosity of a past age.
“
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The case recorded below is one of ob-struuted labour, due to unruptured hymen
and seaming of vagina. The patient was a
2 gravida, aged 31 ; there had appayently
been no difficulty in her first labour, five
years pi*eviously. The seconcl pregnancy was.
uneventful, and went to term. Labour pro-.
ceeded normally till full dilatation; the l i e
was a first vertex. On making a vaginal esamination, one finger only could be introduced.
The hymen and fourchette were intact; in
the lower portion of the vagina were considerable fibrous masses, thick, inelastic, and
evidently old scar tissue. This formed as ib
were an arch round the vagina, about one inch
and a-half from the hymen; it was attached
in front to the pubes. The membranes were
ruptured artificially. The doctor divided t h e
arch posteriorly with scissors ; the second
stage then proceeded rapidly, the head causing
great distension of the perineum, the hymen
ruptured anteriorly; a central rupture of the
perineum was threatened, but by vigorously
directing the hencl forwards, it was averted ;
the posterior portion of the hymen and t’he
vagina were, however, torn ; the lacerations
were sutured with catgut. The second stage
lasted one hour. The patient’s condition was.
good. During the puerperium there- was considerable aischarge from the vagina. Boracic
douches were given twice daily, and she clicl
very well. The baby, a boy, weighed 6 lb.
12%02s.; it was noticed at birth that the
uiiper lids entirely overlapped the lower and
were slightly cedematous. A drop of silver
nitrate, 2 per cent,, was instilled into each
eye; on the nest day there’was considerable
inflammation of the upper lids and marked
SJ niptonis of ophthalmia. This was actively
treated.
This case, therefore, presents two rather
rare features-the
persistent hymen and
seaniing of the %vagina,Itnd the intra-uterine
ophthalmic infection.
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